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PURGTiT0ITY

of rrPurgatorylr is one of the aost deeply iinbedded and
tcaaclously held of all iioiuan Cathol:lc Tea.chings. According to A.E. Strongrs
Systeroatic Theology (p. 1r0O0) the Cathollc Cliurch teaches thatrrall who di.e
In thie
at peace v'rlth the Church, but are not perfect, pass into pur6atory.llrtHere
state they are ltpur6edlf (hence the name) of their unforgiven Bins.
they iua.i;e satidfaction for sins co.rilittecl after baptlsr:r by sufferi-nga longer
or shorter. time, according to the de6ree of their 6ui1t. The Church on
earth, horvever, has the polrer b.y i:rayers and the sacrifice of the liar-s, to
shorten these sufferings or to reuit them altogether.ll
?ae Defenss 0f Purgato,ry:.tfProbably the best argui,ient to prove that Pur6atory
is a revealed doctrine j-s that the Jei.rs iii tbe O.T.
rere taught to ppay for the dead, and down to this day they observe a
specia.l feast oo which prayers are offered for the deceased. Chrlst nevor
ccrrected thein for that practice. In the 2nd Book of iiaccabees (LZt43-46)
-r,--e doctrine of the Jevrs is clearly stated, but this booh is not conta.ined
ia'r" the Protestatrt Bible. They must at least admit it to be historical and
:-t t.e]ls r,,hat the practice of the Jews was.rt--Suirday Vi-sitor, ll/L5/53
Thus in the official publice.tion of the Catholic Church we have lrhat
they conslder the tsrlST ARGUiiEitlT possible to be iaade for Purga,tory as a
3criptural doctrine. And what is tira"t?' lihy it 1s the single quotation froia
II i.iaccabees'concernlng a Jer',rish praetlcei And because Christ di-d not
speclfJ-calIy condeinn thi"s practice (praylng for the dead) the rvhole doctrinc
of Purge.tory is built up and foisied upon the people,
Let, it be reireiubered that the Jews themselves REJICT the Booirs of
iiEccabees. i',either Jesus nor His <iivinely inspired apostles quoted froia
tbeu or gave their api:rova} to thero in any 1Tay. They were not in the tr!'ss]1tt
from r,vhich the Lord read (Lk. 4:16) neither'!.rere they included in the
rrsacred scripturesrr frou r,rhich Tiiirothy had received instruction siirce
childhood, (tt fin; 7L5) .ffrey,irere not 1n the rtla'.r of iioses, and the
prophets, and the psalinsrtfroia lrhich Cl:riet taught t,he two disciples on thc
road to.:liui:raus. (Lulie 24) But they are in the Catholic Bib1e. Thus the
trbest ar6urlenttr to be nade for purgatory is basecl on a passage r';hich is fron
an apocryphal booir; and has to do ui-th the superstitj-ous practj-ce of thc
Jews betmeen ihe Testaments.
But ,,.rhat saitir the scrlptures? Absolt"itely nothing directly, for it wal
a hereby not yet invented vuhen the lnspired uen penned their words. Its
conctennation then is liire the condemna.tion of sprinkllng--it is to be found
in the positive sts-teiirents which ma.rie the practice i-rapossible. Just a6 a
burial proh:-bits and precludes the possibJ.lity of spri-nhling for baptlsm,
so there are nany passa6e6 rvhj-ch,ua-lie void the doctrine of Pur6atory.
The doctrinc
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?!And lnaenuch as i.t 5..s appr:i"ir.ted un'Lo nan once to dLe,
ll.g[rerg€"_9..1.1",-i.:".,*:.
anC" after this cometh the juclgmentg so Chrj-s'L a1so, having

been onee cffered to bear the sins of many, shall appear a second tine,
Rilar1: fron sin., i.o them that r,vait for him, unto salvation,rl The doctrj-ne of
purgai;ory vilates and nrakes void the sacrifice of Christ; it sug5ests that

Chris;!s sacrifice is not couplete within itself to forgive sins, that it

requ:.r'es the sacrifiee PLUS certain expiation on the part of the sinner.
Christ pay6 a PAI?T of the penalty, ancl the sinner PAYS for the resi of it.
But Christrs sacrifice vra.s coiirpJ-ete, ad-equa.te, and llonce for aLltt, it is
sufficient to cover every sln of which a man repents.
Luke L6t26; rrAnd besldes all this, betvreen us aucl you there is a sreat gulf
fixed, that they that rould pass froiri hence to you eay not be able,
and tha.t none nay cross over from"thence to us.rl fhis is plaj.n. There ts
no crossinS, either now or later, or ever. The rlgreat 5u1ftt is FIX",JD. And
once one finds hiiuself on one side of that gulf he relnains there for
eternity. V[as the rich uan in pur;,atory? Then his stat,e cannot be changedl
Rev, 22:11: rfHe tirat is unri;hteous, let hiiu do unrlghteousness still and ho
that ia filthy, let hiur be uade filthy still: anc'i ire that is
righteous, let him do righteousness sti.1Ii and he tirat is ho1y, 1et hiiir be
macie holy stil1.tr l:/hen death coirles, the conriition in trhich it fj-ncls the
sr:u} is tiiade per;lanent and erernal. There is no clranging over; tirere ie no
rlpurgingtr to be done.

in the
Ecc. lrI:e: rllf a tree faI} toward the south or totvard the north,
place r;.,here the tree falleth there shall it be.rl l,,ihat inore could
be said to iinpress the permanency and the eternal unche.ngeableness of the
status of tire soul at tlte hour of death. :lhere is no eecond ch. nce, no
purging, no e::plation after death. After death coines the certalnty of the
judginent.' The soul shall stand or fa1l in that finaf day accorcling to the
deeds done Ii{ 'IH.j il0DY--not in the diseabodied state of soile lrpurgatoryll.
--F.Y. Tant-AU'jJ!, TIfi_{ \;rtESI SCRIPTURES

TO PI?OVE PURGATO.RT

would appeal to these general principles _of Scripture, rather
than to a particular text ofben alleged in proof of Purga.tory. i;/e doubt if
they contain an explJ-cit and direct reference to it.tr (Cath.. Dict. p. ?A4)
lrso rve presuine a1I Catholics who clie to be in Purgatory; altlrough it
inay often seeil more probable for a particular soul that it j-s heaven or he}l,rt
(P1ain'Facts, p. 125)
II r'ii:lSSAl0i,iIAilS 2: 1-12
. ltlet
no man deceive you by au.y ineans: for that day sha}l not coiie,
excel:t-there coirre a fa11in5 aliray fj-rst, and that ruan of sin be revealed, thc
son of perdition; iilho opposeth and exalteth himself above all that is called
God, or that is vuorshipped; so that he as God sitt,eth in the teinple of God,
shotiing himself that he is God. Remeinber ye not, that, irhen I uas yet lvith
Yous r told you these things? And not,r ye iincw l-ri:at wi.thholdeth that he
might be revealed in his tiile. For the:uystery of iniquity doth already
vrori<: only he vrho nou letteti: rri11 1et, un+,1-1 ire oe tairen out of.the way.
And then sha1l that,liciied be revealed, vrhom the Lord shall corlsuirie uiith tha
spirit of his,,louth, and shal1 clestroy witlr Lhe brightness of his comingg
Even hin, vrhose coirin6 is after the r,'rorl;ing of Satan lriih aII porier aird
signs atid lyine, wonders, And l;ith a1l- decievablenese of unrighteousness in
thein that perishl because'!hey received not ihe love of the truth, tirat lhey
might be saved. And for thi.s cause God shall send ther:r strong delusion,
that they -should believe a liei t-hat thei all r:ri3ht be dai:urecl rrho believe
not the truth, l:ut had pleasure in urrrighteousness.rl
. Friend, one of these days lrotli you and 1wi11 die aird give an account to
God for the clceds done in this bod.y. iray it be that botir you and I r,ill be
faithful Chrl,tians (I Pet.4:15), inerubers of ihe one Cliurch that lre purchased
u,:tth Hls lrloodi ("Elrh. 4:4, L223, Roi,r. 16:16, Acts 2az28, Mark 16:16)
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